
Vaccine Product Name Doses Fee
Hepatitis A Aimmugen 3 doses JPY 9,200
Hepatitis B Heptavax, Bimmugen 3 doses JPY 5,000

MR
Freeze-dried live
attenuated Measles and
Rubella combined vaccine

2 doses JPY 9,900

2 doses for pre-exposure

3 to 4 doses for post-
exposure

Typhoid *Typhim Vi 1 dose JPY 10,000

Tetanus Absorbed tetanus toxoid 1 to 3 doses JPY 6,100

Cholera *Dukoral 2 to 3 doses JPY 12,000

Japanese encephalitis Jebik V 3 doses JPY 6,600
Meningococcal meningtis Menactra 1 dose JPY 24,000
Yellow fever 1 dose JPY 17,380
* Importation delivery cost (JPY 38,000 + tax) will be added to vaccine fee when it is imported.
Prophylaxis against Product Name Name of Drug Dosing Initiation Discontinuation Fee

Malaria Vibramycin tablet 100mg Doxycycline 1 tablet orally, once daily
1 to 2 days (at the time before
first exposure to malaria)

4 weeks (from the time
after last exposure)

JPY 60/tablet

Malaria Malarone tablet
Atovaquone (250mg) +
Proguanil (100mg)

1 tablet orally, once daily
1 to 2 days (at the time before
first exposure to malaria)

7 days (from the time after
last exposure)

JPY 700/tablet

Mountain sickness Diamox tablet 250mg Acetazolamide 250mg
0.5 tablet (one half tablet)
twice daily, morning and
evening

1 day before ascent 3 days after first dosing JPY 100/tablet

0, 4 weeks later, 20 to 24 weeks after the first shot

0, 4 weeks later

0, 7 days later

Rabies *VERORAB

【previously vaccinated】 0, 3 days later (total 2 doses)
【not previously vaccinated】
①WHO (Essen) method: 0, 3, 7, 14 to 28 days later (total 4  doses)
②Zagreb method: 0, 7, 21 days later (total 3 doses)
③Thailand Red Cross intracutaneous method: 0, 3, 7 days later (total 3 doses)

2 years

only once

Travel Vaccination Schedule　　　

JPY 16,000 Life-long

※Tax included* Reservation and complete upfront payment including vaccine fee and initial consultation fee (JPY 2,880）is required.

Born in Japan later than 1968 having immunity: once in ten years
Born in Japan before 1967, or with no vaccination record: 3 doses for  immunity, and once
in every ten years
 (0、3 to 8 weeks later, 12 to 18 months later)

Children 2 to 5 years old: 3 doses by mouth at least one week (up to 6 weeks) apart, at
least 3 weeks before  the trip
Age 6 years and older: 2 doses by mouth at least one week (up to 6 weeks) apart

Use in pregnancy

No; teratpgenic

3 to 4 years

Insufficient data on
use in pregnancy

at 0, 1 to 4 weeks later,  1 year later
only once (2 to 55 years old)
vaccinations are available only at quarantine stations

Dosing interval
0, 2 to 4 weeks later, 24 weeks later

* Vaccinations for children must be considered on together with their mandatory periodical vaccinations; individual consutation is required
* Regarding effective period of vaccine, refer JSTH (Japanese Society of Travel and Health)
* Regarding previously vaccinated rabies dosing interval, refer WHO position paper (April 2018) January 2020

Insufficient data on
use in pregnancy

5 years
10 years

Effective duration
more than 5 years
more than 10 years

20 to 30 years

3 years

10 years
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